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COCONUTCREAMPIE

1package (20 to 22 squares) graham crackers
2 tablespoons granulated sugar
6 tablespoons butterormargarine

Filling:
1cup granulatedsugar
V* cup cornstarch
% teaspoon salt,
2% cup scaldedmilk
3 eggyolks
% cup shredded coconut
1teaspoonvanilla
3eggwhites

Mix the graham cracker crumbs and sugar. Stir into
melted butter and mix well. Press firmly on the bottom
andsides ofa nine-inch pie pan. Bake crust in a moderate,
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375 Degrees F. wen about seven minutes and cool before
filling. To make the filling, mix % cup sugar, cornstarch
and salt. Stir gradually into scalded milk and continue
stirring over boiling water until mixture thickens. Beat
egg yolks, adding one at a time and continue stirring for
two minutes. Stir in Vz cup coconut andvanilla. Pour into
crust. Fold the remaining'sugar into the egg whites and
continue beating until very stiff. Place on top of filling
close to the edge of the crust. Sprinkle the top with
remaining coconut. Bake in a moderately hot oven, 425
Degrees F. about four minutes until lightlybrowned.

WilmaMartin
Litltz,Pa.

COCONUTCUSTARD
-2 cups granulated sugar
3 tablespoons flour
butter, sizeof walnut
4 eggs
4 cups milk
% poundfine coconut
2-8inch unbaked pie shells

Separatethe eggs. Cream the sugar and butter. Addthe
egg yolks and milk. When mixed, gradually addthe flour.
Sprinklethe coconut in theunbaked pie shells.Pour batter
over the coconut. Bake at 400 Degrees F. for 10minutes.
Turn backoven to 350 Degrees F. for 30 to 40 more minutes
untilaknife comes out ofthe centerclean.

COCONUTMIST CAKE
1poundconfectioners’ sugar
Vz poundbutter
4 eggs, separated
1cup milk
1teaspoon vanilla
V*teapoon salt
1cup coconut
3cups flour
3teaspoons baking powder

Cream sugar, butter and egg yolks. Add milk, vanilla,
sifteddry ingredients and coconut.'Blend well. Fold in egg
whites which have been beaten stiff. Bake at350 Degrees
F. for 30 to 40 minutes. Ice as desired.
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MA’S COCONUTCAKE
3 cups granulatedsugar
1cup butter
1 cup sweet milk (or half coconut milk and half sweet

milk)
! 5eggs, separated
4 cupsflour
1teaspoon salt
1teaspoon bakingsoda
Vz ofa gratedfresh coconut
2teaspoons cream of tartar

Cream together the sugar and butter. Add sweetened
milk and egg yolks. Gradually add flour, salt and baking
soda. Mix well. Add the grated coconut. Stiffly beat the
eggwhites withcream of tartarand addtobatter lastTUse
three cake pans or an extra large size pan. Bake at 350
Degrees F. for about 40 minutes. Ice with a butter icing
and sprinkle withremainder offresh coconut.

COCONUTOATMEALPIE
2ten-inch unbakedpieshells
1% cups brown sugar
Vh cupsmolasses
Vz poundmelted butter
% cap water
V*teaspoon bakingsoda
% cupcoconut
1% cupsoatmeal
Vz cupspecansor walnuts
4 well beaten eggs

Mix together the sugar, molasses, meltedbutter, water,
and soda. Add the coconut, oatmeal, nuts, andwell beaten
eggs. Put in the unbaked pie shells and bake at 425
Degrees F. for 10 minutes. Turn down the oven to 375
Degrees F. and bake until a knife comes out of the center
clean. Thismakestwo pies.
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